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H. A. DYKEMAN HINTS FOR FARMERS
BIT* nip Mnrlc.

PEOPLE OF THE DAY
Vlew» of ronmnniptlon S|>«-clnll»t. u

Will Give Without Any Charge Whatever To Each Adult Calling

At His Store During The Next Week A
Free Package Of

NEBVITA PILLS
Which Will Restore STRENGTH, ENERGH and the AM-

BITION That Nature Intended All To Have. A NERVE
AND BLOOD BUILDER. Brings the pink glow to pale

cheeks and restores the fire of youth.

MM HEDICAL COIPA1Y, CUNTON AND JACKSON STS.' CHICftCO, ILL, U. S. A.

tlie full ami U-ft to fiveze and t l iaw
during the winter, then to dry in Hie
summer and placed umU-r cover . bo-
fore fall rains wet it mukos one of thi>
best absorbents for tlie lli]tikl manures
In the stables. Heinn well filled wijli
voRetahle matter, it lias a value as n
fertiliser of itsetf wlivn tiseil on sandy
soil or other places deficient in vegeta-
ble matter. When dry, it hns but lit-
tle weight, yet is about as absorbent
and porous as a sponge and possesses
the power of retainint: the moisture it
absorbs. So inncli does it have this
power that it is often well to facilitate
drying in the summer by working It
over and niixyig wi th It liiUves or-
strawy manure, both to inert-use vegeta-
ble matter In It ami to admit more ulr
into the heap to dry it. As an absorb-
ent of ammonia it is valuable to use
for burying dead animals or li.sli or for
mixing night soil and hen manure.
When large animals are to be buried in
it to be converted into fertilizer, use
plenty of unslaked lime around the
carcass to hasten decomposition and to
prevent the escape of unpleasant odors.
There are but few farms which have
not some where a deposit of such muck,
and often two Jobs can lie combined
by taking it frora ditches, which will
also serve to drain the swiimp or bog.
The best time for digging it is when
the season Is very dry.

Professor Hubert Uocli, the famous
riewiinn sc lenl is t \vlnxo investigations
of the dreaded malady of tuberculosis
have been watched w i t h deep interest
for years, was the most prominent fig-
ure ill Hie rcceut l l r i t i sh tuberculosis
congress. I'rofi'ssor Koch's nddivss Iw-
fore the eungt i-ss was one of the nota-
ble events of tha t ga ther ing ot espe-
cial ly iihlc men, but he did not llnd all
those present In en t i r e agreement w i t h
his views. l''or Instance, the profess-
or's assertion t h a t there is l i t t l e if any
danger to the human nice from bovine
tuberculosis was combated by Karl

Wood Choppers

I

WANTED — Choppers for
Charcoal Kiln Wood; ninety-
cents per cord; clean hardwood
timtx:r; steady employment.
For particulars, address

Ashland Iran i Stt«f Ce.,
ASHLAND, WISCONSIN.

LAKE SHORE

D1PAST

SPECIAL DAYS
. AT THE

I PAN-AMERICAN

THE week beginning Sept. 15
will be Lumbermen'* week
at the Pan-American Expo-
sition. Thousands of whole-
sale and retail dealers in

lumber from all parts of the United
States and Canada will be at tbe gre»t
New World's Fair, and they promise
to make tbe week a memorable one.

One of the organization* wulcb will
be well represented la tbe Concatenat-
ed Order of Hoo-Hoo, which has a
membership of upward of 8,000.

Tbe annual meeting of tbe Hoo-Hoo
will be held at Norfolk. Va.. from
Sept. » to 13. and tbe delegate* will
go direct from tbe Southern city to tbe
Exposition.

Tbe Concatenated Order of Hoo-Hoo
la essentially a lumbermen's order, be-
ing composed of lumbermen, timber,
men, saw aud planing mill machinery
manufacturers, newspaper men and
railroad men, being those engaged In
tbe lumber trade and those allied In-
dustries wlilcb are so closely interwo-
ven with the conduct of the lumber
business aa to make them practically a
part thereof.

<*• Mexle* Day, •>»«. »«.
Exceptional ceremonies are being

planned for Mexico day, Monday, Sept.
16̂  at tbe Pan-American Exposition.
Dr. Asplroz. th« Mexican embassador
to tbe United States, will be there and
will apeak. In addition. It is proposed
to have a famous and eloquent states-
man and orator from Mexico make the
address of the day. An effort Is belni
made to secure the attendance of Cnle,
Justice Justo Sirra of the Supreme
Court of Mexico. It Is proposed to
bring tbe famous Mexican Artillery
Band to tbe Exposition for tbe day
The Mexican commissioners to the Ex
position are deeply Interested and will
strive earnestly to make their repub-
lic's special day a memorable on*.

111IBOU Br»», S»»t. 1«. I
Among other prominent speakers at

tbe Pan-American Exposition on Illi-
nois day, which will be Sept. IU, will
be Secretary Lyman 3. Ga^e. Senators
Shelby M. Culloni aud W. E. Mason,
Comptroller of the Currency Charles
G. Dawes, iu addition to Governor
Richard Yates. The First Regiment of
Chicago will be In attendance, and tbe
social features of the occasion will not
be slighted, an Informal bop at one of
tbe large hotels In Buffalo being In-
cluded In tbe plans.
Sr»4 Army V*t*rmm»' Day. ••»!. IT.

G. A. R. day at tbe Pan-American
Exposition, Tuesday, Sept. 17, will be
one of tbe truly great days of the sea-
son. It. follows closely tbe national
encampment, which Is to be held at
Clereland, and many thousands of ret-
erans and their families will embrace
tbe opportunity of viewing tbe won-
derful sights at the great New World's
Fair. An elaborate programme appro-
priate to the occasion will be carried
out. Numerous special features will
be provided In honor of the visit of the
veterans. Among' tbe bands which
will be at tbe Exposition on O. A. R.
day are Brooke's Marine Band of Chi-
cago, Nineteenth Regiment Band of
St. Catharines, Ladles' Military Band
of Boston and the John C. Weber Mili-
tary Band of Cincinnati. Band con-
certs will be given forenoon, afternoon
and evening. There will be a free or-
gan recital by Seth C. Clarke of Buf-
falo In tbe Temple of Music In the aft-
ernoon. In tbe evening there will be
one of tbe most magnificent displays
of Pain's fireworks ever seen. Tbe day
will be one long to be remembered.

K*w York »!•!• D«r, »*»«. 18.
New York State day at the Pan.

American is Sept. 18. and nil effort •will
made to eclipse all previous records

'or attendance on that day. how rail-
road rates will be obtained from all
•arts of the State, and there will be a
arge gathering of public men, poll-
Icians, orators and distinguished elti-

•ens, besides members-of the National
jrnard. The principal orator of the

day. will be the Hon. St. Clair McKel-
way, editor of the Brooklyn Eagle aud
one of the most brilliant orators of tbe
State. It in expected that tlie guests
of tbe day will Include Senator Thomas
C. Platt. Senator Chauncey M. Depew,
Governor R B. Odell mill staff and the
Adjutant General of the State, Ut>n
tral George F. Itoe. There win 1>e a
big military display. Including prob-
ably all the National Guard regiments
and companies of Western'New York.
W*Uh Dmr mm* Kl.trddfod, Sept. 19.

The Eisteddfod at the Pan-American
Exposition jm Sept 1S». whicb has been
designated as Welsh day, trill be a
very Important musical event. Tbe
leading Welsh soloists and choirs will
compete for prizes aggregating $1.000.
Tbe sons aod daughters of Wales In
this country are deeply Interested in
Welsh day and tbe Eisteddfod, aod
many thousands will visit the Exposl
tlon for the festivities. The Eistedd
fod will be held in tbe magnificent
Temple of Music of the Exposition.
which contains tbe finest pipe organ In
America.

The Welsh are pre-eminently mu-
sical vocally, and they are second to no
other people for choral singing. Within
easy radius of Buffalo there are thou-
sands of Welsh singers. Half a dozen
fine choirs will be organized to take
part In the contests. This will furnish
also a rare opportunity and stimulus
to the Welsh cbornl community to
show tbe people »f all America what
they can perform In the line of choral
music. The chief competition will be
"God So Loved (be WorW" (Sir J.

Stalner) and "We Never Will Bow
Down" (Handel), $400;' also male
chorus contest, "Song of (he Pilgrim"
(Morris), and a female chorus contest
"Lullaby" (Brahms) and "Bridal of (be
Birds" (Bri&ley Richards). The fol
lowing will be the adjudicators: Wil-
liam Apmadoc, Chicago; Edward
Broome, Montreal, Cauada; John Lund
ol Buffalo, "N. Y. The presidents of
the day will be Rev. D. Rhoslyn
I>avl«» of Allegheny, Pa.; Hon. Ellis
H. Roberts of Washington, D. C., and
General Thomas L. James of New
York. The leader of each winning
cbolr will receive a sliver loving cup.

•t. CatfcarlBti D«y. »ept. ito.
St. Catharines Is an enterprising and

progressive city In the province of On-
tario. Canada, which baa a splendid
display of its natural and Industrial
resources at the Pan-American Exposi-
tion. Tbe wide awake citizens have
planned a special day for their city at
the Exposition, and they promise to
make It one of the most entertaining
and llveliestof days. Friday, Sept. 20.
has been designated as St. Catharines
day. An excellent programme Is being
prepared.

ffmmtTlvmmim Dmr, Sept. 2O.
Pennsylvania. Is represented with a

State building and a comprehensive
exhibit of tbe great resources of the
State at the Pan-American Exposition,
and great numbers of her people have
visited the great show. A special day
for Pennsylvania has 'been set aside,
Friday, Sept. 20. Arrangements are
being made for a grand observance of
the day. There will be special excur-
sions, starting from all important
nninta in the R**U. and the Indications

No Relief for 20 Year*.
"I had bronchitis for twenty

Tears," Mid Mre. Nln«rva Smith, ot
Dftnvllle, 111., "and never got relief
until I nied Foley'a Honey and Tar,
wbloh 1* a sure core for throat and
lung dl»ease»." H. A. Dykeman. •

We Want to Bee You.
We can tell what make* yonr eye*

blur and your head swim Yon are
billon* and Dr. Caldwell'* Syrup
Pepein will enreyon or the manufac-
turer* will refund yon tbe pnrebaie
price. Sold by H. A. Dykeman. •

Would yon hare
duieT Build on the

your songs e&.
human heart.

ire that many thousands will patronize
hem. A programme of exercises, In

which the most distinguished states-
men and business men of the common-
wealth will participate, is now being
irepared by the State's commissioners
;o the Exposition.

Trained Snrrnen' D«y. 9*p«. 21.
Trained nurses from all parts of the

United Stntes anil Canada will gather
at tlie Pan-American Exposition on
Saturday, Sept. 21, which hns beeu
designated as Trained Nurses' day.
During the week beginning Sept. 10 the
International Congress of Nurses will
be held in Buffalo.

The American Society of Superin-
tendents of Training Schools For
Nurses will Uold its annual meeting
Sept. It! and IT. This society is com-
posed of the superintendents of all the
large nurse training schools of the
L'niU'd States and Canada.

The Nurses' Associated Aluinr.ie of
the United States, which has now
ahout S.tXK) members, also holds Its
annual meeting the same days.

The International Council of Nurses,
a branch of the International Council
of Women, and composed of tlie lead-
ing women of the profession through-
out the world, wffl hold si business ses-
sion on tlie Itith. This council hus
called an International Congress, which
will be In session for three days. Sept.
18, 19 and 20. The Order of Spnnlsli-
American War Nurses will hold its
annual meeting that week, probably on
Tuesday. These meetings will all be
held In the Women's Union.

On Saturday, the 22d, a mass meeting
of all these organizations will be held
In the Temple of Music of the Exposi-
tion. Many of the old army nurses of
the Civil War are expected to be pres-
ent. The Surgeon General of the
United States Array has appointed a
delegate to represent the Army Nurse
Corps. The Victorian Order of Nurses
of Canada will also send representa-
tives and all the nurses' clubs aud
alumna! societies of this country and
Europe.

Ornton DMT, S*p«. as.
In Oregon everything that happens Is

on a big scale. Evidence of this la
seen in the exhibition buildings of the
Pan-American Exposition. The State's
exhibit is one of the most complete and
Interesting at the New World's Fair.
All who view It pronounce II highly
creditable to the productive and pro-
gressive State. The plans for Oregon
day at the Exposition are on a scale
characteristic of the State. The chief
officers of the State, representatives in
the National Legislature and othei
prominent organizations will partici-
pate in the exercises. Sept. 25 is the
day set aside for Oregon day.

Cleveland D«T, Sept. itd.
The enterprising city of Cleveland

will have a holiday on Thursday, Sept.
2C, which Las been designated as
Cleveland day, at the Pan-American
Exposition. Arrangements will be
made for low rate excursions both by
rail and water, aud many thousands of
the Forest City's citizens are expected
to make the trip to the Exposition,
where a programme of exercises ap-
propriate to the occasion will be car-
ried out. The Mayor and other city of-
ficials will deliver addresses. Distin-
guished Ohio statesmen will be Invited
to participate In the exercises. The ar-
rangements for the event are In the
bauds of committees composed of
Cleveland's most prominent and Influ-
ential mt!n, and success Is assured.

Nebr«»k» Our, Oct. 3.
Nebraska hag a fine exhibit of Its

products at the Pan-American Exposi-
tion, and the State Is to further distin-
guish itself by the observance of 8 spe-
cial day at the Exposition. Oct. 3 will
be Nebraska day, and a programme In
which the most distinguished men nnd
women of the State will take part is
being arranged.

RnKniBK Farm Machinery.

No man can be considered an expert
In running farm machinery unless lie
attends to certain points In managing
the machines. First, keep every joint
and bearing wull oiled. Next, see that
all parts which ore liable to collect
dnst are brushed clean at least every
time the team is unhitched, nnd sec
then that every nut and bolt is in place
and holding the parts snugly. Not only
that, but if a rattle is heard when at
work investigate at once and stop It,
even If It is necessary to unhi tch the
team to make it safe to work on it.
Keep all cut t ing parts clean and shiu'ii
aud sec that the draft is just r ight to
be as easy as is possible fur both team
and machine. The man who docs all
this \sill accomplish good work uud not
injure team or machine.

Louisville^ Nashville

Railroad, The Great Central
Southern trunk Line.

WINTER
TOURIST TICKETS.

Now on Bale to

Florida

Schedule in effect February 241 b.
Train* leant Xlyria:

SO. WIST ROOD.
15 N. Y., BoMon it Chi. Spl
»1 N. y. i Chicago Exprew. .'.. g •
7 Dai Express _ f

43 Toledo Accom ?
23 Western Kxpress " g •

IS) Fast Express ; •
47 Accommodation ;

141 Accommodation \ i ' i "
127 Norwalk iClevel'd Accom ! -,--.-,' '
37 P&einc Expreaa ;• » • ! . , '
3 Fast Mall Limited " f • n-ts fl

81 Local Freight t" ;:•„ '
83 Local Freight \ ^ *

»O. *iBT BOUND. i)EpA ,.
'!>> Night Kx|>ren< • ; -, ,

N. V. aud Bosb>n Expreaa f, • t-; ;.
Norwalk i Clevel'J Accom.... J - ,
Toledo A Buffalo Accom ( • , - ! <
Fast Mall t • jo',, ,
Accommodation s ] . • ) .
Limited FMtMall j • 4 .',- ",
Chi.. N. Y. i Boston Special... e • 6-Su •
Hlchljcau Accom £ -, :so J

2 Day Eii>re»s
•2 Local Freight
M Local PrWubt

, ,
t S-M r. £
? 2 32 j it

Dall*.
VI* SandmkT.
Via Norwalk.

A. J. SMITH.». T. * P.A.

and the

Dry Weather Grnine*.

Experience during recent dry sum-
mers strongly emphasizes the chief
weakness of blue grass—its almost en-
tire fnilure.to grow during dry weath-
er. Orchard prass has been found
best of the ordinary grasses In this re-
spect, but the common red clover has
shown its superiority to any of the
smaller Brasses for either hay or grai-
HiR in dry years, ilighly prized as are
the old bine Krass pastures. It seems
clearly proved that a greater q u a n t i t y
of food would be produced by pnt t im:
them under a rotation, w i t h corn and
clover the chief crop** This would in-
volve more labor, but in present con-
ditions would give better prospects of
protHs, said the late Professor t!. E.
Morrow.

KOCH.
Spenser anil other famous scientists.
Hut It seems tha t I'rofossor Koch's
dcclnriitlon that tuberculosis Is not
hereditary Is the l lnal word on this
question. For some years the luadins
physicians of the world have been
adopting this opinion. The professor
wild In his adilrcas that the cause of
the spread of consumption was the
sputum of those suTerlnir from the
uialnrly, and he advocated Isolation of
all pat ients in free hospitals.

Al JolniHoii'H SiirfVNiior.
Robert K. Wright , «ho has been

brought into public view as the proba.-
ble siiC'-essor of the late Albert L. John-
sou, the deceased president of the I.e-
hlgh Traction company, is a lawyer,
banker and business organizer of Allen-
town, whoso fame extends far beyond
the city uf l i i w home. Mr. Wright was
born iu A l l e n t u w n on fell. 1">, ISIS, his
fa ther h a v i n g been a prominent lawyer.
X I r . Wr igh t , a f t e r h is admission to the
bar in 1SU.\ joined \ \ i t h his fa ther iu
the legal luisini'ss, but soon became
conspicuous in the development of in-
dustrial and financial enterprises.

Ill ISSil In1 became prehhle t i t of the
Allrntown Na t iona l bank, one of the
leading an i l successful es tabl ishments
of i ts k ind i l l the I.ehlgh val ley , l ie
also served :is the professional adviser
uf the I.elngli Val ley, the Heading and
the New Jeisey Cen t r a l railroad coin-
panics. Lately he hns been associated
w i t h t l ie "Johnson syndicate," in which
the famous L' leu ' land brothers w i ' r u
leaders, iu trolley dcvelolimcut. His
election to tlie head of the I .ehigl i Val-
ley t rneihi i i fii terprisi; would be a nor-
mal and n a t u r a l c o n t i n u a t i o n of his re-
cent anil past activities.

GULF .
COAST

Write for folders, descriptive matter,
etc,, to

C. L,. STONE,
General Paesmiger Agent,

LOUISVILLE, KY.

SEND YOUB ADDRESS
To

R. J. WEMTSS,
General Immigration and Industrial Agent.

L.P I : A . \ T I N K .
Ticket A*,-, i

Cleveland, Lorain & Wheeling
Railroad Company.

Time Table effective June » h. IW]
Elyria Depot, Huron St., West Side.

Booth Bound. Central Stau'd North Bonn:
Read dowD. K,M,: ,

IS
r H

11 Lorain Br'ch H

And tie will mail you, free,

MAPS, ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLETS and
PUICE LISTS of LANDS and frARMS in

Kentucky, Tennessee, Alabama,
Mississippi and Florida.
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Kloctrti; can between Bridgeport and \s h- -.
Ing, Bellaire and Martins Ferry.

M. Q. CARREL. G. P. A..
Hlckox Bid., Cle»el&E(3.r.

6»>. DACHTI.KR, Agent, Elyria.

Have you • eenee of raltneaa in the region
of your stomach after eating? If go you
will be benefited by umng Chamberlain'a
Stomach and Liter Tablets. They also cure
bddung and BOOT atomach. They regulate
the bowels too. Price 26 cents. Sold by H.

_

Ulcers, open or otwtinate sores
soaldi or piles quickly cored by
Banner Salve, the moat healing meti-
iclne in th« world. H. A. Pyheman. •

Pnplir Honthlj Reports.
Teaobern irbo want printed oardi

for monthlj reports may obtain them
by the doion at tbto offlee.

BIPVBUOAH PBINTIMO Co.

W«tfrrlnHT flor»eii.
A small Itoin. yft one that slionUl

not be overluokctl iu tlie ruiiungemeut
of the work tvains. especially iluriiij,-
tbe summer, is that of giving tlieui \va
ter before breukfnst. If t l iu wnter inu
arrangements are convenient, it \fili
take but ft few minu tes more ID water
tlieni before breakfast, an i l tliey w i l l
not only relish the i r fowl better, hut it
will be digested better. At t h i s ( l i ne
of the year horses are always thirsty
in the enrly ninrnini; anil If not water-
ed before they eat u i l l ima r i ab ly dr ink
more than is Rood for their digestion,
a<s more or li'^s uf the f<«« l wi l l be
washeil Into the stomach before bein;;
digestetl.

Df«tToy «he Tni««el«.
When I fan have only n smal l p.itrli

of s\vee» corn or nn extra early patch.
I alwnyn pull out all tassels as they ap-
pear, except one to the hill, says it
Kansas correspondent of Farm a i i r l
Home. The result in earlier corn and
ears wt-11 tilled, grains p lump and a
third mure coru, as most every s ta lk
matures two ears, sometimes three.
Have also tried it w i t h popcorn w i t h
the same good results. My theory is t h a t
the strength the tassel would have used
in maturing was absorbed by the corn.
cue tassel being sufficient to fertilize
tbe bill.

Reciprocity is a Republican policy
and baa been from the first. Trust
none but tbe Republican party aa ita
first and fast friends tor it* proper en-
actment.

"I had a running sore on my leg
for seven years.'' writes Mrs. Jamet*
Forest, of Chippewa Falls, WIi.,
"and spent hundreds of dollars in
trying to get it healed. Two boxes
of Banner Salve entirely cured it."
Beware of substitutes. H. A. Dyke-
man. •

America IN Enro|>u'N F < > < > .
The European sees in Amerii-a a

compeliior who. whi l e re fus ing to buy,
throws her wares on every market, and
who, w h i l e she d r ives the peasant
from his land, ndnces Hie p r o l i i s of
Indi i - to w h i i - h support the wage earn-
ers of the t o w n . Mo«l o m i n o u s of al l ,
he marks u r ap id ly j.'.n>wini; power,
winch , whi le i t undcrseIN his mine>,
clones to him every r"£iuti ol' UK- \vu!e
ea i - t l i where lie m i g h t f i n d minera l s
ndupled to its nei-il^. Lying l ike :i
coins''!].-, across the western r m i i i n e n l .
w i t h lit-v p r > r t s on eilher oi-e:in. \ \ i t h
China opi ins i re and South Aine r i r a a t
her feel, the I 'n i tcd St i i t i - . s l i . i i s K\\-
ropeiin e.vpan-ion. So i i l l i A m e r i r - a and
China are held to lie t h e onh .lecessi
Me region'- u h i c h e e r t a i n l j c n i i i n i n i l u 1

i ron, i n a l M i n i eopper w h i i h Knrnpe
seel-s, a iu l the I ' l i i l i ' d S ta l e s is defer
mi l led t h a t If she can prevent i t Sou th
America and C h i n a shal l mil be used
fls ha.M-s for hosl i le c o m p e t i t i o n . Lie
g a n l i n g Smith America her declara-
tions lire e x p l i c i t , and d u r i n g t l i e last
lli mon ths lief actions in ,\>i:i have
spoken more e m p h a t i c a l l y t h a n words
—lirooks Adams in A t l a n t i c .

Nat. Ass. Letter Carriers, ;
Sept. 2-7, 1<K)1.

QUEEN i CRESCENT
ROUTE.

Finest trains south. Three trains n
(lay from Cincinnati. Only direct
Hop.

ONE FARE
itouud Trip.

Ask ticket agents for particulars.
W.J. JIL'ttPHY, W. O. RINEAHSON.

lieu'l MaiiairT. (i»n'l Paaa'gr. A«t.
CINCINNATI.

Young Ladies,
Girls,
Young Men,
Boys,

Everywhere can earn $6.00 per
peek iu spare lime or evenings,
ddressing envelopes; no money
equifi 'd; hundreds of workers
low employed; proof sent free
anywhere to those sending ad-

Iressed envelope to

Franklin Chemical Company,
830 FILBERT STREET,

DEPT A. PHILADELPHIA, PA.

WATCH DOGS!

Chgg. Keplogle. of Atwater, O.,
wag nimble to work on account of
kidney trouble. After using Foley's
Core four days he was eared. H. A.
Dykeman. a

When you want a pleasant phyaic try the
new remedy. Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. They are easy to take and
pleasant in effect. Price 25 cento. Sample*
free at H. J. Eady'a drag store. 8

Shredded Corn Fodder.
The western farmers wlio have begun

to use shmMutl corn fodder arc now
declaring tlmt B roil of it is worth more
tban a ton of hay for milk tows, says
American Agriculturist. We came to
the same conclusion years ago In re-
gard to corn fotlJt-T well grown, cut
when fit and fed dry or moisteued with
water; It is better tban hay for milk
and butter products, producing a better
article at less cost. We never tried the
shredded fodder, but can imagine there
would be less waste to It.

Home Fertlllxerl.

The backbone of farming Is barnyard
manure and green fertilizers. Plow
these under every year in sufficient
quantities, and the heaviest crops can
be raised without injuring the land.
Then, when needed, dress the land
with artificial fertilizers to add nitro-
gen, potash or phosphoric acid, as tile
case may need* Some crops absorb
more of one of these elements than oth-
ers, and il is essential to know which
IB being used In excess of others.

Feed (ke Sklmmllk.

Fanners have a splendid market for
skimmilk returned from the creamery
and one they do not always utilize to
the very best advantage. There is no
better food made for producing tbe fin-
est quality bacon than skiinmilk. It
gives a solidity and firmness to meat
that very few other feeds give and
which makes It of special value.

A Little Known Fact.
That the tnajonty of serious dis-

eaaea originate in disorders of the
kidneys. Foley's Kidney Cure is
guaranteed. Be sure to get Foley'g.
H. A. Dykeman. s

Gentlemen:—My wife was afflicted
with Dyspepsia and Constipation for
years. After tryinp other remedies I
purchased a bottle of Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin for her and she is rap-
idly improving. I cannot be without
this valuable medicine. *

Reap, yours, S. EbiiioTOt
Elk City, Kansas, Dec. 13,1900.'
H. A. Dykeman. .-.* a

Ever on the Alert—Alive to every
Form ol' Oppression — Kept

on Kilgc—Burdened Be-
yon tl R11 durance—

Nerves Give Out.

The machinery of a mill that
grinds day and night has to shut
down now and then for repairs. It
is the some way with your nerves.
Overwork, close application, our
ways of living bring about nerve
waste that sets up symptoms of vari-
ous kinds. I tmiy be failing strength,
weakness, languor, headache, sleep
lessness, etc. Whatever it is, nerve
force is lacking and the means ol
restoring rests with Dr. A. W.
Chase's Nerve Pills. A great many
people in Elyria vouch for tins
Among them is Mrs. W. Elliott, of
641 West Kiver street, Elyria, Ohio
who says: "It ie quite a relief to be
free from nervous sick headaches
and nervousness and to be able to
sleep quietly and naturally. Up t<:
the time I used Dr. A. W. Chase's
Nerve Pills I got at Eudy's drug
store I could not feel safe from at'
tacks of headache, nervous or be
sure of a good night's rest. I am
now, however, in good health appar
ently and feel it is due to the Nerve
Pills, consequently am glad to reco-
mend the medicine to others."

Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve Pills are
sold at 50c a box at dealers or Dr. A
W. Chase Medicine Co., Buffalo, N
Y. See that portrait and Bignatun
of A. W. Chase, M. D., are on every
package.

Mr. G. A. Stillman, a nturchant o
Tampico, 111 .writes: "Foley's Kid
ney (Jure is meeting- with WQnderfu
sueo'ess. It baa cured some-.cases
here that physicians pronounced in

-durable. I myself am able to testily
to its merits. My face today is i
living picture of health, and Foley'i
Kidney Cure has made it such." H
A. Dykemau. B

The Lorain and Cleveland
KAH.WAY.

Cars leave corner Broadway »: i
Erie avenue, Lorain, for Clevelai'-i.
hourly, from 5:27 a. m. unt i l ]o ^7
p. m.; half hourly from 7:'J7 a. in. ;.
7:^7 p. in. Cart leave Public Squ . i - r -
Cleveland, for Loraiu hourly, ffa.
5 a. m. until 11 p.m.; half hour ly
from 8 ;i. in. to 8p. m.

FARE.
Between Lorain and Cleveland:

One way, 45c. Round trip, fcflc.
including transfer to all parts < > f :• <
city of Cleveland on the Hues of '•
Cleveland City Railway Compif..
Loraiu Ticket Office, corner Broaj-
way-and Erie Avenue.

BestSerrice. Low Rate. Fast Time.
For further information and rates, addix—,

F. W. COEN, Gen. Pass. Agent.
Electric Building, Cleveland, 0,

CLUBBING LIST.
THE REPUBLICAN can obtain re-

duced clubbing rates, for its sub-
scribers on nearly every journal,
magazine or newspaper published in
this country. Rates furnished on
application. Among our most popu-
ar newspaper combinations, we

name a few. The prices quoted in-
clude both THE REPUBLICAN and
the periodical named.
New York Weekly Tribune $ 1.80
Cleveland Weekly Leader. 1.86
Cleveland Press, daily 2.55
Cleveland World, daily 2.50
Cleveland Plain Dealer, daily.- 2.50
Ohio Farmer 1.60
Cleveland News and Herald,

daily 3.76
New York Tri-Weekly Tribune 1.80

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

Clef eland, Elyria & Western Railway,
Cars leave public square;' Clpve-

land, for Elyria every hour from .", ,i.
in. to 11 p. m. For Oberiin c v - > \
hour from o a. m. to 9 p. in. and 1! •"
m. For Wflli t igton every hour f;,
& a. in. to S p. m. Theatre car « .
run through to Wellington, \Vir-c!;., -.
day and Saturday nights. T>i:-< t
connections with the North Auih.-r.-:
and Lorain divisions.

Cars leave Wellington for Pub iu
Square, Cleveland, every hour fn>r.
5:30 a.m. to 10:BO p. in. From Obfr i r
to public sqvvire, Cleveland, evi - r ,
hour from 6:00 a. in. to 11 p. :.
Change cars in Elyria for > .
Amherst anil Loruin. Cars '<> • • •
Elyria for public square, Clevfl . r . :
every hour from 5:SU a. in. to i l : > '
p. m. Direct connections for Puir. .-
Springs. Linndale and Bprea.

Cars leave Elyria for OlK-rL.r
and Wellington from 4:30 a. u. •
9:30 p. m. and for Oberiin only -
a. m., 10:30and 12:30 p. m. F.»r"N.>r
Amherst every 40 minutes from 4::
a. m. to 10:20 p. m ; and for 1,.., .
every 40 minutes from 4:20 a.m. !•• :
p. Ml.

Cars leave North Aml ip rp t '• r
Elyria every 40 minute!- from ', •.
ill. to 11:40 p. m. Cars leave Lo; mi
for Elyria every 40 minutes f rom "-.!.
m. to 11:40 p. m. Direct i" 1*-
nectiong with Oberiin, Well i imt i .
Berea, Puritas Springs and Linmi- '-e
divisions.

Cars leave lorain for North A'.n-
herst every 40 minutes from o:-ii ' ::.
m. to 11 p. in.; from North Ainhnst
for Lorain every 40 minutes fr. in 5
a. m. to 10 :BO p. m.

Large and comfortable care. >• ' •<
smoke, no cinders. Quick, safe '>'•'•'<
pleasant service. The road cr'i.----
the magnificent steel can t i l r . r
bridge over Rocky river, giv i - .<_- t
good view of the picturesque K> • .-;•
river bluffs, and Puritas Spriii;rs • . -
nic grounds; finest iu the state.

From September 1st until fin: ' . •'
notice will run extra ha l f -hou i ' ' i s
daily in addition to the regular -• :-
vice between Elyria and Clp^ • ! !:•''
from 7:00 a. m. to 8:00 p. m ;:»!-" '"'-
tween Puritas Springs, Ber<j:i • • ' • '
Cleveland, Saturdays and Buti ' i ; > • = .

For further information, excii:«i""
rates, etc.. address

J. O. WILSON, G. P. A
614 Garfield Bldg. Clev.'I.i-. i.

Hafp. Alwityn reliable. I^dlr*. wk Drocglst tea
<III<II»»T»;KN EN^LIMII m BMI and
tlula metallic boxes, sealed wilh blue ribbon
TBbe no other. KcfuM* donecrooii *HlmM-
lullon.no<l lnill»tlon>. Buy of your Druggist,
or Beml <e. In stamps for Particular.. Tmti-
monlnl. and •• Keller for l*dl«, - i,, later,
by i»«»rn Wrnll. IO.O»O Testimonials. Sold br
all UniButats. *

CHICHKSTER CHEMICAL CO.
»1OO IladlMm Mquare, PHI LA., PA.

Me.tl.« Ikl.

CHEAPER THAN EVER
- TO

COLORADO and UTAH
Daily to Sept. 10th. I'.Wl

VIA
GREAT

THE

TEACHERS EXAMINATIONS.

Tbe Board of School Examiners for Lorain
county will hold meetings for tbe examin-
ation of toachen, at KL.YRIA, on the

Flrat Saturday of Every Month,
except July and August.

C. H. CHCBOHIIJL, \ Board
F. D. WAKD, V of

I
,

. M. P*urm I bnmincrx.

ARE you needing
wedding Invitations
or Announcements?

11 son are VATT should
and want them l()\} tons. Wi
up-to-date ivu ONTHISWO«.

Whether you are
Write it

ROOK ISLAND
ROUTS

ROUND TRIP RATES
FROM

Chicago to Denver. Colorado Spri'1-"
and Pueblo.

t?5 AA AW. i to 10 «i| cn July >"'", ' ' ,4>£o.vv Se)lt. | to ]0 Wi.ou Allg. n i,, ^ i
Proportionately Cheap rates on same ilat' - '•"

other Colorado and Utah Tourist Point--

MARRIED?or not. Write us lor
samples and prices.

^REPUBLICAN PIUNTINQ CO.,
' '; 17 Court St. Ilfiia.0

The Superb New Train
Rocky Mountain I,iniite<I

Laaves Clilcago daily at 1 ro i>. '"••'"''''A
Denver4 45 p. m.. Colorado Springs i J I sMt
4:30 p. ra. next day.

ONLY ONE NIGHT (tUT.
Write lor details and Colorado l

F.L. MII.I.KB, T. P. A., «w
, JOHN S«BiaTu»'.CaP. A-. Cnicauo.

HE

Short News

A Quiet Weddlngr.

hoi
Mr». W. S. Miller wat
quiet wedding ou Tu
September 3, when :
gather wa« united iu i
I.. Curtice, of Elyria.
wM T«ry quiet on a
sudden deatb of Mr. Ci
which occurred Augui

Succeeds Mr. Stapletc

North RfdKeville—V
lowing from the New
ord of July 18th. • W
week Rev. J. C. Tr
year* pact pastor of
tional church in t l i i
ered hia resignation
aiked that it be act-
church, which was dot
•ervfcea hare been a
hi* relations as miuisi
very pleasant indeed, s
gret to «ee him and 1)
their departure from
which will occur so::u
tember. Mr. Treat I:
year to spend in colle
ceeda Mr. Stapleton I

BY POSTAL (

t" be
«lf t!

Flirtntion
• nil • Quick I I

It began by tlie I.t-:-;ir
what she thought «:i-
editor of t h « j « -nmi i - nmnt

He promptly ivtuni- d
gle word s< r:i \vlcil :ir-ru-s
cil, "OIil."

"So are you." >ln- an^w
the same <!.iy.

"Do yon t h i n k fi't
der a photo of hhi>
her.

"Xot at all." <;i!iie tli<
after she had admired its

"Are you?" K i M > - m l
wanted to know tli:i.g-=.

"What wut.ian N'/" \va-.
Ic sentence <iu the postal.

"I'rovc it." 'I !.!- \.IUL
nothing if not iti-Steiit.

"Hi-re 'tis." And the [•
some literary girls are »<>

"Very line." was as iuuf
say by postal.

"Same t" you." And th<
tlie o.vieer matter closed.

"Why don't you write a
"Can't."
"Why not?"
"Am otherwise engage<
"To whom':"
"My future husbaml. .

postals have g iv tu 011̂
Smart Set.

"It beats everytlnn;:."
Corntossel. "how rha l r
KiCians get. One of tl
violin."

"Did the neighbor* pot
"I should say so! The

knowed the Thompson I"
Then the Dinkiu* IMI.V.
c*llo. An now Seth T\\ :

an bought hlsself a r.-ir'
An as there ain't au.iih
ger'n a bass !i<ldle tlm
fur the others to d«i ex
an allow that Soth has b
Washington Star.

Tnl>lP Tall
"Did you ever drink :'.n

Stitutes for coff.fV" a;
lady of lier star boarder.

"Let me gee." he imi-
I boarded with you foi
years?"

"Yes," she replied. "l>i
"Then." he interrupt^

to know that I haven't
else during that pe
Kews.

Cllmmtle Com
"The Chinaman.'' ron

entallst, "is cue of the
self effacing people Ii> I.

"Oh. I don't know."
friend who is always
Chinamau is the only pi
during hot weather \vh<
go out in public in
Washington Star.

OH for
Chit

Give them oil—
It's curious to sec

Give it to the ;
ful child, and he K
»t to the pale, r
and his face becor
full of health,
chested child, or
has stopped grow
the oil, and he v
and strong like ti

This is not a
It has been dor
Of course you n
fight oil. Scot
is the one.

Scott's Emul:
1(X>ks nor tastes li
^e are so caret u
pleasant to take.

Send for free s:


